The West Parking Garage first floor is designated for faculty and staff with a limited number of commuter spaces before agencies. The second floor is reserved for commuter students and visitors only. Resident parking is available near all campus buildings. The University of Tampa is a smoke-free campus. This applies to all faculty, staff, students, and visitors.

The University of Tampa is committed to providing a safe and healthy environment for all members of the campus community. This includes ensuring that all areas of the campus are smoke-free.

For more information about the University’s smoke-free policy, please visit the website of the Office of Campus Services. 

The West Parking Garage is equipped with several AED units. In case of an emergency, please call 911 immediately.

The West Parking Garage is open from 7:00 AM to 5:00 PM Monday through Saturday. It is closed on Sundays.

For more information about the West Parking Garage, please contact the Office of Campus Services at 813-258-8422.

The University of Tampa offers a variety of facilities for students, faculty, and staff. These include the Academic and Administrative Facilities, Residence Halls, and Athletic and Recreational Facilities. 

Academic and Administrative Facilities:

26. Academic Coaching and Tutoring
27. Admissions — 1st Floor
28. Bailey Art Studios (BAS) • Fab Lab
29. Bookstore — Barnes & Noble
30. Campus Safety — 1st Floor
31. Cass Building • Communication (CCB) • Gymnasium (CB) • Science (CB)
32. Central Receiving
33. Chiller Plant
34. Chiseler’s Conference Room — 2nd Floor
35. College of Arts and Letters — 2nd Floor
36. College of Natural and Health Sciences — 2nd Floor
37. College of Social Sciences, Mathematics and Education — 4th Floor
38. Communication Annex (Faculty Offices)
39. Daly Innovation and Collaboration Building (ICB)
40. Dickey Health and Wellness Center
41. Dining Facilities — Morris Hall
42. Dining Facilities — Vaughn Center
43. East Walker Hall (EW)
44. Faculty/Staff Offices
45. Fairgrounds Offices
46. Falk Theatre (FALK)
47. Ferman Center for the Arts (FCA)
48. Ferman Music Center (MD)
49. Fletcher Lounge — Plant Hall
50. Gatehouse
51. Graduate and Continuing Studies — 6th Floor
52. Graduate and Health Studies Building (GHS)
53. Grand Salon — Plant Hall
54. Health Sciences and Human Performance Building (HSHP)
55. Henry B. Plant Museum
56. Jarsh Computer Center (JC)
57. Lowth Entrepreneurship Center — 8th Floor
58. Kennedy/Boulevard Building (KBB)
59. Kruesi Building
60. Leadership Development Course
61. Little School House
62. MacDonald-Kelce Library (LB)
63. Mackenzie Building (MKE)
64. Mail Services
65. Music Room — Plant Hall
66. North Walker Hall — Academic Success Center (IVW)
67. Plant Hall (PH)
68. Rathskeller — Ground Floor
69. Reeves Theater — 2nd Floor (VAUG RV)
70. Registrar’s Office
71. Saunders Art Center (JD)
72. Scarcrow/Nutley Gallery
73. Schoemaker RUTC and Athletics Building (SCHD)
74. Science Research Laboratories
75. Science Wing — Plant Hall (SC)
76. Science Annex (SA)
77. Southard Family Building (SBF) • Alumni Relations • Career Services Development • Human Resources
78. Sword & Shield Room
79. Sykes Chapel and Center for Faith and Values
80. Sykes College of Business (JS)
81. Thompson Building
82. Vaughn Center (VAUG) Conference Facilities — 9th Floor • Crescent Club • President’s Conference Room • Trustees Board Room

Residence Halls:

14. Austin Hall
15. Barrymore Hall
16. Brevard Hall
17. Jenkins Hall
18. McKay Hall
19. McNeel Boathouse
20. Morris Hall
21. Palm Apartments
22. Smiley Hall
23. Straz Hall
24. Urso Hall
25. Vaughn Center

Athletic and Recreational Facilities:

1. Aquatic Center (POUL)
2. Athletic Offices/Classrooms
3. Baseball Field
4. Beach Volleyball Complex
5. Cass Gymnasium
6. Fitness and Recreation Center (FIT)
7. Martinez Athletics Center (MAC)
8. McNeel Boathouse
9. Naimoli and Young Family Tennis Complex
10. Naimoli Family Athletic and Intramural Complex
11. Naimoli Family Softball Complex
12. Peppin Stadium
13. Track

For more information about the University of Tampa’s facilities, please contact the Office of Campus Services at 813-258-8422.